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In March 1959 the regularannualmedicalsumey was carried
out on the Rongelappeoplewho bad receivedthe heaviestexposureto
radioactivefalloutfiveyearspreviouslyin the accidentwhichoccurred
followlngthe experimentaldetonationof a nuclearweapon.

The examinationswere conductedon Rongekp Isl.an@c which
the peoplehad returnedin July 1957. On theirreturn,they were ac-
mmpanied by an equallylargegroupof unexposedrelatives. This latter
group ks servedas a comparisonpopulationfor the medicalstud4es.
The Navy kindlyfumkishedan MT for the survey.

These annualsurveysare carriedout underthe directionof
Rrookkwen ??ationalI.aboratoryand sponsore~by the Atmic EnergyCOIU-
missionwith the supportof the !IYustTerritoryof the PacificIslands,
the Deparbent of Defense,and othergovernmentalagencies. A team of
20 plqmicians,scientists,and technicians,specialistsin tlx?field
of radiationmedlclne,carriedout tlw surveyon RongelapIsland.

On arrivalof the team at Ronge3xLptherewas some question
in the minds of someof the peoplaas to the necessityof havl.ngfur-
ther e~q~tions. Objectionsto tk e~+mtions weremainlydirected
towardtkir diS- of the blood saMP1.ix. It =S ~so ~tint t=t
the need for the examinationscreatedsonw concernin tW minds of tb?
~QPle a’bttttheir healthStdXS. Sonic also were conmmed aboutthe
radiologicalsafetyof theirfood and water for ccmsm@ion. 5%3 people
were reassuredtkt Weir kalth was generallygood and theirfood and
water safe for consumption,and tk @portance of continuedem=lnatlons
and treataanttn orderto help insuretheir continuedgood kalth was
sassed. These explanationsappearedto allevtatetheir fears and
tbe peoplemoperated extremelywell with the medicalteem in ~
out the examinations.
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The examinationsincludedmedicalhistories,completep~ical.
emminations,and bloodand otkr laboratoryexaminations.In addition
spectrographsof _ ray activitywere obtainedfrm individualsmeasured
in a steelroom and fmm radSoehemical.analysisof urine smples in order
to determinetheirbody burdensof radionucli&s. Analysesof the data
are not completeand those datareferringto this recentsurveymust be
consideredas preliminaryin nature. In conjunctionwith the exnatnaticns,
considerablemedicaland dentaltreatmentof the peoplewas carriedout
to the extentpossibleunder fieldconditions.

FoSlowingthe accident,the Rongelapesehad skxm signsof
significantexposureto radiationsuchas short-ltvedloss of appetite,
nausea,vomiting,depressionof theirblood-formingtissues,multiple
bums of the skinfrom beta exposureand internalabsorptionof fission
products● #

Ffndingsof the past surveysrevealedt?xatthe peoplehwe
recoveredfromthe acuteeffectsof theirradiationemsure. RO.
diseases,illaessesor deathshave occurredwhtch couldbe directly
relatedto theirradiationexposure. The incidenceof all.diseases
notedhas been aboutthe saae in both the exposedand unexposedcontrol
groupsexenined. The generalphyBicalconditionof both exposedand
unexposedpeopleon the islandappearedgoodand tkir nutritional
statuswas satisfactory.Wring the past year one deathoccurredin
a 35 year-oldman, bringingthe totaldeathsin the exposedgroupto 3
for the fiveyear period. This representsa deathrate abouteqpalto
that of the Marskll Islandsas a whole (about7 deathsper MOO
lWX*ion per year).

Findings,previouslyreported,whichwere interpretedas
~estive of a sligM lag In growthand developmentof the children
duringtk firstfew years after eqmsu,re are being re-evaluatedon
the basis of more exactage data obtainedon the past survey. T&
resultsof this evaluationare not completeenoughto make any state-
mentsat present.

One caseof cancer(ovarian)developedin a 61 year-old
femaleduringthe past year,tb firstcase of cancer notedin either
the exposedor unaxposedpopulations.Tkre is no reasonto believe
that this canceris relatedto radiationeffect.

Fertilitydoes not appearto Wve been affectedsincethe
birthrate lxM been higkr in the exposedthan In the unexposedl&r-
shallese. A somewhatIncreasedprevalenceof miscarriages and stlll.-
blrthshas been notedIn th exposedgroup,but &e to paucityof
vital.statisticson the Marshalleseand tlw smallnmber of people
involved,no statisticalanalysisis possible.
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Recoveryof the blood-formingtissuesis $udgedvirtually
completeaeeordlngto stutiesof the peripheralblood counts. A
possibleexceptionis seen in the bloodplateletswhichare slightly
belowthe levelsin the unexposedgrmp but stillwithinthe normal
range. Thereis no evidenceof any untowardeffectassociatedwith
this finding.

The beta burns of the skin healedrapidlydurlngthe first
few nmnthsafterexposure. h li?casestherereaainslightscarring
of the skinand pigmentchangeat the fomer siteof deeperburns.
Skwever,no evidenceof any cancerouschangein these scarsis noted.
In thosethat lost hair,regrowthof normalhairwas cmqpleteby six
monthsaftereqosure.

Very littleis knownabout late effectsof radiationin human
beings. Increasedincidenceof leukemiain the exposedJapanesepeople
has been notedand, in amj~l studies,the followinglate effectsof
radiationmay result: life shortening,prematureaging,increasein
degenerativeMseases, increasedIncidenceof malignancies,opacities
of the lens of the ems, and geneticchanges. The Marshallesehave
been carefullyemmined for evidencesof such changes,but none W@
been seen. Radiation-inducedleukemiais knownto appesxrelatively
soonafterexposureand ottirtypesof ~unancy at latertimes.
Therefore,co~tinuedexaminati~ are essen~ialfi order
if possible,treat such effectsshouldthey develop.

The radioactivefissionproductsthat had been
ternallyby the Rongelappeople were never sufficientin

to detectand,

absorbedin-
amountto

resultin acuteeffects. Theseradioactivematerialswere excreted
rapidlyduringthe firstsix monthsafterexposure. The islandof
Rongelapremainsslightlyradioactivelycontaminatedbut carefulsur-
veys showedthe islandto be safe for habitationby the mmmer of 1957
when the peoplewere returnedto Rongelap. Studiesof t~ body burdens
of radioactivematerialsIn thesepeopleis an Importantpart of the
mdical surveys. A 23 ton steelroom with very sensitiveradiation
detectingeqaipmnt ks been used in the past 2 annualsurveysat
Rongelapto detemine the body burdensof radionuclides. In addition
numerousurine sampleshavebeen analyzedfor radioactivity.The
resultsof these stutiesshowthat therehas been an increasein bo~v
burdens,pfincip&@ of &simM’7, zinc@ and
retmm %o Rongelap. About the same levelsof
notedin thoseexposedand unexposed.

Strontius@, sincethe-h
these%sotopeskm been

.
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lluringthe first8 monthsaftertheirreturnto Rongelap
theirbody burdensof Cesiu#7 are estimatedto have increasedby
fac rs up to 100 (resultingin a mean body burdenof 0.68pc);

%Zinc 5 is estimatedto km showna concomitantincraase(meanbody
Inmdenof O.~c). Strontiu@ slmmd abouta twenty-foldincreased
rate of excretionin the urine. Only one sa@e of bone is available
for estimatingthe body burdenof Strontim@. This is from a
Rongelapman wlm died in April 1958 ninetinthsafterhis return

$0to Rongekp) which skwed 3.6P~c/Sr /gm Calcium(Strontiwnunits).
On the basis of NorthAmericandata it is expectedtkt the values
for childrenwouldbe higher.

Basedon prel+w+mry analysisof data fromthe most recent
surveyperiod,8 to 20 monthsafterreturnto Rongelap,it appears ~
that the peoplehavebegun to attainan equllibriunwith theirlightly
contaminatedenvironment.The Cesiun?-~1 vele appearto be slightly

%lowerthan the year before,whiletbe Zinc 5 has increasedslightly.
The Strontiu@ analyses,unfortunate~,are not availableyet. The
body burdensestimatedaboveare far belowthe
levels;Cesiuu#37is about* of the MpL, and of the MPL.

In summary,a medica3sumey of the Marshallesepeoplein
March 1959,five yearsaftere~sure to falloutradiation,skmed
that the peoplehad recoveredfrom the acuteeffectsof theirradiation
exposureand appearedto be generallyin good kalth. The following
specificstakaents can be made In regardto theirradiationhealth
status:

1. 190illnessesor diseaseswere foundthat couldbe
directlyassociatedwith acuteradiationeffects.

2. One case of cancerand threedeathshave occumed, but
with no directrelationto radiationeffects.

3. FertiMty doesnot appearto kve been affected. The
incidenceof miscarriagesand stillbirthsappearsto be somewhat
higherthan in the unexposedMarshallese,but a deficiencyof vital
statisticsprecludesdefiniteconclusionsas to whetheror not this
is a radiattoneffect.

4. Suggestiveevtdenceof slightlag in growthand devel-
_nt of e~sed e~ldren notedprmdously is beingre-emluated on
the bad~ Of better we data Obtlktid dting tk past SWVey.

5. Bloodplateletlevelsare withinthe normalrangebut
scsmrhatbelow t-t for the unexposedpopulation.
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Only 12 casesshowresidualcknges in the skin from
None slmw any evidenceof cancerouschange.

Possiblelate effectsof radiationsuchas shortenimz
of life sp&, prematureaging,increasediacldenceof leukemiaand–

“ malignancies,increasedincidenceof degenerativediseases,opacities
of the lens of the eyes,and geneticchangeshavenot been observed.

8. The Originalbody burdensof Internallyabsorbedfission
productsappearsto be too low to haveproducedany acuteor long-
term effects.

9. The retuxnof the peopleto the slightlycontaminated
is
*

dof Rongelaphas causedsomeincreasein body burdensof Cesiml~,
Zinc 5 and Strontiu@. However,the Zevelsare far below the accepted
maxlmumpermlssibledose and it is not believedany untowardeffects
will result.

In view of the I.indtedknowledgeof the late effectsof
radiationIn humanbeings,it is consideredessentialthatmedical
surveysof the Rongelappeoplecontinueto be cmried out in order
to detectand treatimmediatelyany possiblefurthereffectsof
radiationthatmight develop. Thoughbodyburdens of radioactive
isotopesare well below the acceptedpermissibledose levelsandno
furthersignificantIncreasein theseburdensis anticipated,a close
checkon theselevelsduringfuturemedicalsurve~ Is indicated.

SIGNED:

RobertA. Conard,M.D.
Head,MarshallIslandMedicalSurveys


